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New Student OfficersNEW STAFF TILL

TAKEJGEOF
DIangum Medal

Notice
All seniors who are inter-

ested in competing for the
Manguin orator's medal at
commencement should see
Professor George McKie at
201 Murphey or J. C. Williams
at 105 "F as soon as possible.

All seniors in the college of
liberal arts, - the school of
commerce, the school of ap-

plied science are --eligible. -
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MUCH INTEREST

TAKEN IN HIGH

SCHOOLDEBATE

Second Preliminaries Will Be
Held iThis y Morning At 9

O'clock; Finals Tonight.

Preliminaries in the 18th an-

nual debate contest sponsored by
the Di and Phi literary societies
and the University extension
division were held last night at
7 o'clock before large and en-

thusiastic audiences in 14 audi-
toriums on the campus. The
query for the debates is "Re-

solved, That , North Carolina
should adopt the proposed con-

stitutional amendment, author-
izing the classification of prop-
erty for taxation."

At the time of going to press
last night-th- e following teams
had been victorious: Section 1

Weaverville, affirmative, and
Lumberton, negative; Section 2
-- Curry, affirmative, and Hen-dersonvil- le,

negative ; Section 3
- Wilkesboro, affirmative, and
Goldsboro, negative; Section 4
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Here are the student leaders
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at the University for the collegiate year 1930-3- 1. They were
recently elected to the major campus offices in one of the most
in years. They are to be inducted into office, this week. Dunn is from Kinston,. Williams is from
Linden, Yarborough

t is from , Louisburg, Hamer ; is from McColl, S. C, , Patterson is from. High
Point, Greene is from Marsh ville, Whitehead is from Wood ville, and Wheary is from Crewe,! Va.

DAILY TAR HEEL!

AH Selections .Are Tentative,
And Tryouts; Will. Be;HeU,to

Choose Men Best Fitted.

With this issue of the paper
.the tentative . organization of
the new staff becomes operative.
Jack Dungan, who was selected
managing editor by the Publi-
cations Union Board last night,
assumes his official duties with
the Tuesday's issue.

Three associates have been
selected B. C. Moore, J. C.
Williams and K. C. Ramsay.
Moore and Williams served dur
ing the past year as assistant
editors while Ramsay served as
city editor. Moore will head
the editorial board. Instead of
assistant editors, an editorial
board will be selected. The
members of this board will con-

sist of J. Holmes Davis, Jr., edi-

torial writer ; Joe Jones, col-

umnist ; H. J. Galland, column-
ist; Frank J. Manheim, feature
editor; Edna Morrisette, edi-

torial writer; Moore Bryson,
dramatic editor; Robert Hodges,
editorial writer ; and Henry An-
derson, editorial writer. ,

Browning Roacli is to head the
sports staff and will be assisted
by Jack Bessen.

The city editors will be E. p.
Daniel, Jr., G. E. French, J. G.
Hamilton, Jr., J. M. Little,
W. A. Shulenberger, Sherman

" Sh6re"and "Elbert Denning.
In selecting the editorial board

the editor stated that all selec-
tions were tentative, but that no
new men would be added to the
board until the results of try-ou- ts

now being held are an-
nounced. ,

Tryouts for places on the rep-ortor- ial

staff will begin Sunday
night and continue for a week.

John Bullock To
Head German Club

John Bullock of Rocky Mount
was elected president of the
German Club for next year at
a meeting of the club members
held in Gerrard hall at 1:30
o'clock yesterday.. W. B. Snow
of Hendersonyille was named
vice-presid-

ent and "Stick'!
Skinner of Greenville assistant
secretary and treasurer. . Will
Yarborough of Louisburg con-
tinues in his capacity as secre
tary and treasurer. :.

As formerly, little interest was
taken in the election, and there
was no opposition to the nom
inations. The new president is
also president of the interfra-ternit-y

council, manager of base-
ball, monogram club, and is a
member of the Sigma Chi frater-
nity. The retiring officers are
George Race, president; Julian
Palmore, vice-preside- nt; ,and
Mayne Albright, assistant secre
tary and treasurer. .

The final dances of the, Ger
man Club will be held June 10,
11 and 12 in the Tin Can. The
club now has a membership of
about 300. Applications for
membership are made preceding
each set of dances, and are
passed on by an executive com
mittee before being accepted.

Legion Auxiliary Meeting

The Women's Auxiliary of the
American Legion met at the
nome of Mrs. W. E. Thompson
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Stem,
the district chairman rand Miss
Helen Clement of Oxford were
there as guests.

DUNGAN TAR HEEL

MANAGINGEDITOR

Pat Patterson Will Be Business
Manager of Daily; J. C. Harris
To Manage Buccaneer; Travis
Brown Chosen Business Man
ager Yackety Yack.

Jack .Dungan was elected to
the managing-editorshi- p of the
Daily Tar Heel, the second high-
est editorial position on the
paper, at the meeting , of the
Publications Union Board last
night. Dungan has been city
editor and assistant editor of the
paper; for the past two years.
As a, freshman he was the lead-
ing reporter on the staff. ,He
has . had .extensive professional
Journalistic experience, as well
as campus experience, being edi-

tor of the Carolina Handbook
for two years and a member of
the ; Buccaneer and Magazine
staffs. He is president of the
sophomore Y. M. C. A. cabinet
and served as secretary of the
Publications Union Board this
year up - to the time he became
a candidate for the managing-editorshi- p.

He will take over
his duties for Tuesday's issue.

Pat Patterson was chosen
business manager of the Daily
Tar Heel. Patterson is the pres-
ent business manager of the
Buccaneer, and was collection
manager of the Tar Heel last
year. He was elected president
of the senior class during the
recent elections.

J. C. Harris will manage the
business of the Buccaneer next
year. He has been active in his
work on the Tar Heel and Buc-

caneer staffs during the past
two years. He is a varsity de-

bater and member of the debate
council.

Travis Brown will be . busi
ness-manag- er of the. .Yackety
Yack next year. Brown is edi
tor of the 1930 year book and
was connected with the business
staff of - the publication during
his soDhomore year. He is
member of Phi. Beta . Kappa,
Grail and Golden Fleece.

"Red" Greene, president of
the student body, appointed K.
C. Ramsay to fill the vacancy
on the P. U. Board occasioned
by Jack Dungan'sv resignation.

Glee Club Finishes
Spring Tour Plans

Details for the spring tour of
the University Glee Club have
recently been worked out.

The club under the direction
of H, S. Dyer will begin its tour
April 17, on which night it ill
appear in Blair high school at
Norfolk, Virginia. On the sec
ond night it is scheduled to give
a concert at Chowan College,
Murf reesboro ; the third, at
Griffin high school,New Bern;
and the last night at the Acad
emy of Musjc in Wilmington.
The group will return to the
University Sunday, April 27, but
will again depart on April 30,
this time to give an evening con
cert in the Mayflower - Hotel.
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interesting student, campaigns

STUDENT SECTION

IS ORGANIZED OF

SOCIAIvSERVICE

Plan Is To Establish Council In
laclT College and University

In State.

At the North Carolina Con-

ference for Social Service, which
closed its annual meeting April
15, in Charlotte, a special stu
dent section of the conference
was organized. This student
section at its first meeting had
a total of 54 delegates present,
14 boys and 40 girls.

Besides attending all of the
meetings of the conference, the
newly organized student section
held sessions of its , own each
day. At the last meeting of the
section, the group was formally
organized and , adopted as its
name, the North Carolina Stu-

dent Council for Social Progress.
The plan is that there be . a

council in each university and
college in the state, which coun-
cils are to be composed of ail
students who show interest in
social affairs on the campuses
as well as in the state. These
councils will not only be expect-
ed to promote the social welfare
on the different campuses, but
also to keep posted on all social
matters in the state. These
groups will conduct their own
programs on their separate cam
puses and will meet annually
with the larger, state group.

At the last meeting of the stu-
dent group the following offic-
ers were chosen: Eloise Ban-
ning, N.C.C.W., state chairman;
Beverly Moore, U.N.C., vice-chairm- an

; Christine Rosebro,
Queens College, secretary; H. F.
Comer, Chapel Hill, advisor.

Those delegates going from
the University were : Prof. H.
D. Meyer, H. F. Comer, Veverly
Moore, and T. R. Karriker.

Engineering Class
Visits Saluda Dam

Last Monday, under the di-

rection of Thorndike Saville,
professor of hydraulic and sani-
tary . engineering, the graduate
class in waterpower engineering
visited the Saluda Dam near
Columbia, S. C.

Tarboro, affirmative and neg
ative ; Section 5 Salisbury, af-

firmative, and Aurelian Springs,
negative Section 6 Black
Creek, affirmative, and Randle-ma- n,

negative; Section 1-- Mar-ve- n,

affirmative, and Rocking
ham, negative ; Section , 8 Hol--
lis, affirmative, and Emma, neg-

ative; Section, 9 Gastonia, af
firmative, and Woodland-Olne- y,

negative; Section 10 Scotland
Necl-finlr-

Falls, negative ; Section 11.
Candler, affirmative, and Curry,
negative ; Section, 12 Golds-

boro, affirmative, and Troy, neg
ative ; Section 13 Marshville,
affirmative, and Glen Alpine,
negative; Section 14 Ruther- -

fordton - Spindale, affirmative,
and Weaverville, negative.

The second preliminaries in
the contest debate will be held

(Continued on last page)

TROUPti STARTS

ON TOUR TODAY

Playmakers Will Present Three
One-A- ct Plays On Western

Trip.

The Carolina Playmakers '

leave today for a tour of cities
and towns in the western part
of; the state. Carrying with
them the same casts that made
the recent southern tour, they
will produce the same plays pre-
sented on that trip., These plays
are: "The , No. 'Count Boy" by
Paul Green, "Job's Kinfoiks" by
Loretto Carroll Bailey, and
"Magnolia's Man" by Gertrude
Wilson Coffin.

"The No 'Count Boy" is a
fantastic negro comedy dealing
with the attempts of "a colored
minstrel to win a dusky maiden
by, his fabrications about dis-

tant and enchanting lands.
. The stern struggle of a fam-

ily of mill workers; forms ; the
basis of Loretto Bailey's play.
Here the younger generation is
fighting for release, the mother
fighting . a . crushing system.
"Truly these are Job's kinfoiks."

Of a much lighter vein, "Mag-

nolia's Man" centers about the
attempts of a spinster to get a
husband. The scene is laid in
a mountain village back, in the
early days of the twentieth cen-

tury. The plot provides a good
deal of 'comedy.

The casts are as follow7 :

"The No 'Count Boy":
(Continued on last page)

STUDENTS MAKE

BETTER GRADES

Dr. DashieU Finds That Op
tional Attendance , Tends To
Lower Marks Made By Stu-
dents.

Many have been the conjec
tures and opinions voiced re
cently in regard to the relative
advantages and defects of the
system of optional attendance
until recently in force on the
campus. Dr. Dashiell of the
psychology department,., becom-
ing interested in the question,
has tabulated results based on a
study of the records of 4ndi- -
yiduals taking Psychology I and
II. He declares, however,; that
observation of attendance re-

sults had no subjective influence.
upon him in the giving . of
grades. The table is as follows :

Term grade : A B C D F
Absent (I) .8 1.3 2.3 5.1 6.5
Absent (II) .3 1.8 2.2 4.5 4.2

There are two interpretations
to be placed upon these results.
The many absences may - have
caused the low grades, or the
low-gra- de students are perhaps
the ones prone to take too many
absences.

A further interesting fact
brought out by Dr. Dashiell is
that, although the lecturer in the
courses referred to above was
lecturing definitely and exactly
from a text book written by
himself, the better students
seem to have profited from the
muchly maligned lecture sys-

tem. ;

It is hoped that similar results
may be obtained from other
classes to confirm the evidence.

Engineers Visit Dam

Lasi Monday, under the direc-

tion of Thorndike Saville, pro-

fessor of hydraulic and sanitary
engineering the graduate class
in waterpower engineering visit-

ed the largest earth fill dam in
the world. .

This dam which is near Col-

umbia, S. C, is over 200 feet
high and more than a mile and
a half long. When completed it
will develop 200,000 horsepower.

Census Enumerator
Wants Information

J. L. Cheek, census enu-

merator for s
Chapel Hill,

wishes all students residing in
Chapel Hill and not maintain-
ing a residence" elsewhere to
notify him where he may see
them or to call him any eve-

ning at phone 4561.

Dr. Henry Announces
Fraternity Averages

Dr. G. K. G. Henry, assistant
registrar, announced yesterday
the fraternity and academic av-

erages for the winter quarter of
this year.

The 'fraternity average Was
3.24 as compared to the average
of the fall quarter, 3:32. -- The
academic average was 3.33 as
compared to 3.48 for the fall
quarter. More than half of the
fraternities achieved a higher
than academic average for last
quarter.

, The ten highest fraternities
are in order : Acacia, Sigma
Delta, Pi Beta Phi, Zeta Psi,
Beta Theta Pi, Delta Sigma Phi,
Chi Omega, Phi Kappa Delta,
Sigma Nu and Pi Kappa Alpha.

The grades of professional
students were, not taken into
account in the reckoning for the
quarter's work.

Williams Addresses
Mathematics Group

At a meeting of the mathe-
matics seminar Wednesday af
ternoon, Professor Horace Wil-

liams, head of the department of
philosophy, spoke on the rela
tion of. mathematics to philoso
phical and other theories.

In his talk, Professor Wil-

liams presented an analogy be-

tween three branches of mathe-
matics and the three systems of
philosophy which he has been
working on for a period of ten
years.

Comparing the three systems
of philosophy to three branches
of mathematics Mr. Williams
drew an analogy between arith-
metic and the philosophy of au-
thoritygeometry and the scien-
tific system of philosophy, and
algebra and the philosophical
system of philosophy.


